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DUVERGER'S LAW, FUSION, AND THE DECLINE
OF AMERICAN "THIRD" PARTIES
HOWARD A. SCARROW

StateUniversity
ofNew Yorkat StonyBrook
AMONG thevarious reasonscitedby Americanpoliticalscientistsfor
the United States having a two-partysystem,the electoralsystem
has been stronglyemphasized. It is argued that the statewidepluralitymethodof electinga presidentand governors,plus the singlemethodofelectingnationaland statelegislators,
member-district-plurality
have made "third" partygrowthunlikely.This assessmentof the consequence of the pluralityelectionmethodhas also been stressedby students
of comparativepolitics. In thatcontextit has been referredto by Riker
(1982) and othersas "Duverger's Law."
There is, however,a way by whichtheobstaclespresentedto a minor
partyby a pluralityelectionsystemcan be minimized;thatmethodisjointly
sponsoredcandidacies. Today in Great Britainthe two smallestparties,
the Liberals and Social Democrats,divide the parliamentarydistrictsbetweenthemand advise the electoratethata vote fora candidate of either
partyis a vote forthe "Alliance" (Curtice and Steed 1983). In France the
Socialist and Communistpartiesagree not to contestthe run-offelection
in any districtwhere the otherleftistpartyhas polled more votes in the
firstround of balloting;partiesof the rightfollowthe same cooperative
strategy
(Penniman1980). In an earlierperiodin Canada whenpartylabels
did not appear on the ballot, two partieswere able to nominatethe same
candidatein a districtand advertisethisfactduringtheelectioncampaign
(Scarrow 1962: 6)
In 19thcenturyAmericajointlysponsoredcandidacies were commonplace, withcooperationbetweena minorpartyand a major one being especiallyin evidence. Indeed, many of the electoralsuccessesrecordedby
minorpartiesduringthisperiodwerein facttheproductofthesejoint candidacies or, to use the termthenin vogue, the productof "fusion" candidacies.1The historyand decline of the fusionpracticeis the subject of
thispaper. The paper will argue thatthe institutionalreformsenacted at
the turnof the centuryhad the effectof eliminatingfusioncandidacies,
and with them the more complex partysystemtheyhelped to sustain.
Received: July 25, 1985
Revision Received: Nov. 12, 1985
Accepted forpublication: Nov. 14, 1985
NOTE: An earlier versionof this paper was presentedat the 1985 Annual Meeting of the
AmericanPoliticalScience Association,wherehelpfulcommentswere made by Edward
Lazarus and Steven Rosenstone.
The decline of thirdpartymembersin Congress is shown by Schlesinger(1984).
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TheDeclineofAmerican"Third" Parties 635
FUSION CANDIDACIES

Frequency
During the latterhalfof the 19thcenturyfusioncandidacies were frequent at all levelsof government.At the presidentiallevel the firstexample is foundin the electionof 1856, when the American(Know-Nothing)
partyand the Whig partyboth backed the thirdpartycandidacy of Millard Fillmore(Petersen1963; McKee 1906; Stanwood1928). The nextnotable exampleoccurredin 1872 when thenewlyformedLiberal Republican
party nominated Horace Greeley as its presidential candidate; the
Democraticconvention,notwantingto splittheanti-Republicanvote, did
likewise.The last conspicuousexample of a presidentialfusioncandidacy
was that of WilliamJenningsBryan, who was the candidate of both the
Democraticpartyand the Populistpartyin 1896. A singlefusionslate of
electorswas presentedin 28 states,some of the electorsbeing Democrats
and some Populists.Since thetwopartieshad notnominatedthesame vice
presidentialcandidate, this allocation of electorswithinthe slate was of potential importance (Durden 1956; Stanwood 1928: Vol. I).
Thanks to the data compiled by the Inter-University Consortium for
Political Research we are able to determine the frequency of fusion candidacies at selected other levels of government. At the gubernatorial level
the earliest fusion candidacy appears to have been in New York in 1854,
when no less than eleven political parties - including groups carrying such
labels as "Strong Minded Women," "Anti Rent," and "Negro" - backed
the Whig gubernatorial nominee.2 Altogether, before the century was out
no less than fifty-one
fusion gubernatorialcandidacies, spread across twentyfour states, had appeared. At the congressional level fusion candidacies
usually followedthe lead provided by presidentialcandidates, featuringsuch
minor parties as American, Greenbacks, Populists, Prohibition, and Labor, usually allied with one of the two major parties but occasionally allied
among themselves. The total number of fusion candidacies involving minor parties at the congressional, gubernatorial, and (beginning in 1913)
senatorial level is shown in the accompanying graph.3

2The partyaffiliationsare those presentedin the New YorkHerald.
3The graphis derivedfromtheICPR data, supplementedby theCongressionalQuarterly's
Guideto U.S. Elections(1975). Interpretationof the ICPR data is oftendifficultsince
theyare based on officialreportswhichare oftenmisleadingin the case of fusioncandidacies. The figuresreportedhere, then, and shown in the graph, may be regarded
as conservativeestimatesof the numberof fusioncandidacies. Only fragmentary
data
are available relatingto fusioncandidaciesat thelocal level. Limitedevidence,nevertheless, suggeststhatsuch candidacieswerecommonplace,usuallyinvolvinga locallybased
partyand one of the two major national parties. Thus the Boston mayoral electionof
1889, the firstundertheAustralianballot, featureda candidate who appeared withthe
labels "Citizen, Democratic" opposing a candidate labeled "Citizen, Independent,
Democratic,Republican." The ballot is shownin Dana (1924-25). Seth Low won New
York City's 1901 mayoralelectionrunningas thenomineeoftheRepublicans, Citizens'
Union, and Greater New York Democracy. The 1905 mayoral race in San Francisco
featureda Republican-Democraticfusioncandidate opposing a Labor candidate.
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TheDeclineofAmerican"Third" Parties 637
MethodofBalloting
The advantagesofthe fusionstrategyforthe cooperatingpartieswere
clear. For a major partyconfrontedwithstrongopposition,a fusioncandidacywas a way of increasingchancesofvictoryin a winner-take-all
system. For the minorparty,fusionusuallypresentedthe only way forit to
gain politicalinfluence.Its presencecould influencethechoice ofnominee
by the major party;its electoralsupportwould entitleit to a claim on the
loyaltyof a successfulfusioncandidate; and sometimesit could insistthat
one ofitsown membersbecome thefusionnominee.Yet fora minorparty
whoseprofessedreasonforexistencewas itsdistinctiveness
fromthemajor
a
fusion
was
with
parties,
strategy fraught
danger; accordingly,theseparties were continuallydivided by the questionof whetheror not to pursue
that course.4

Helping to make fusioncandidacies an attractivealternativewas the
oftheAustralianballot,each
methodofballoting.Priorto theintroduction
party,includingany ad hoc group organizedto contesta particularelection, was able to printits own "ticket" or seriesof ticketsforthe various
national,state,and local offices,and distributetheseon electionday. These
ticketscould easilyincludethename ofone or morecandidateswhosenames
also appeared on one or moreotherpartytickets.Equally important,these
ticketsallowed a partyto a fusionarrangementto maintain its own autonomousidentityduringtheballoting.If the voteswere counted in such
a way thateach party'scontributionto a candidate's totalcould be deterenhanced. Thus one suggestionmade
mined,partyautonomywas further
in 1896 forresolvingthe vice presidentialproblemwhichconfrontedthe
Democraticand Populistfusioneffort
was forthesuccessfulelectorsin each
stateto casttheirvice presidentialvoteforthecandidateofwhicheverparty
had attractedmorevotesto thefusionslate ofelectors(Durden 1965: 46).
Often, however,such dissectingof vote totals was not possible.5
INSTITUTIONAL REFORM

The introductionoftheAustralianballot in thelast decade of the centurysounded the initialdeath knellforfusioncandidacies. The introductionofthisballot reformpresentedminorpartieswiththe obstacleof now
4Haynes (1916: 4) arguesthatfusioncandidacieswereharmfulto minorparties.Otherwriters,

however,have stressedthat only with fusioncandidacies did minor partyvote totals
reach respectableproportions(e.g., Kleppner [1973]). The inter-party
tensionswhich
may accompany fusion candidacies are illustratedin Durden's account of Bryan's
Democratic-Populistcandidacy.Tension withincontemporarycoalitionpartnersin Europe are discussed in Bogdanor (1983).
5The calculationwould not have been possible in 1896 in stateswheretheoffice-block
Australianballot had been introduced(see below). Even beforetheAutralianballot, moreover,themethodofcountingvotesappears notto have allowedforcalculatingsub-totals.
For example, Petersen(1963: viii) notes that in 1884 the Democrats and Greenbacks
in Michigan presenteda common slate of twelvepresidentialelectors,but each party
nominateditsown thirteenth
electorso thatthenumberofvotes receivedby thiselector
would be taken as the number of votes which each partyhad attractedto the twelve
fusioncandidates.
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havingto gain access to theballotby means of petitionsignatures,a burden not placed on partieswhichcould gain automaticballot access by virtue of having attracteda large numberof votes in a previouselectionthatis, the two major parties. The decline of thirdpartiesin the United
Stateshas thusoftenbeen tracedin partto thisaspectofballotreform(Mazmanian 1974: Smallwood 1983; Rosenstoneet al. 1984).6There was, however,anotherfeatureofthenew ballotlaws whichhas receivedinsufficient
attention,althoughscholarsat thetime(Ludington1909, 1911) recognized
its importance:the new ballot laws presenteda way forstatesto outlaw
fusioncandidacies.Wheretheparty-column
typeofballotwas authorized,
the law could require that a candidate's name appear at only one place
on theballot.Wheretheoffice-block
ballotformatwas introduced,thelegislation could specifythat a candidate could have only one partylabel attached to his name on the ballot. By 1895 six stateshad enacted one or
the otherof theserestrictions.By 1900 the listhad grownto thirteen;by
1910 to twenty.These anti-fusionenactmentswere not always successful,
however.Michigan was one ofthe firststatesto specifythata candidate's
name could appear onlyonce on the party-column
ballot; yetthatrestriction did not preventthe Democrat and Populistpartiesin thatstatefrom
presentingon the 1896 ballota complete"Democrat-People's" columnof
national, state, and local candidates.
a more effective
Soon thereafter
anti-fusiondevice became available.
Althoughthedirectprimaryhas oftenbeen blamed forweakeningAmerireformmay have aided more
can politicalparties,in factthisinstitutional
thanit injuredthe major partiesby thetwo impedimentsit erectedto minor partygrowth.One of thesewas the outletprimaryelectionsprovided
to dissidentfactionswithinthemajor parties;forminga new partywas no
longernecessary(Holcombe 1924: 316; Key 1956: chs. 4-6; Burnham1981:
primarylaws presentedforout189).7The otherwas thenew opportunity
lawingfusioncandidacies. The primarylaws accomplishedthislattergoal
by requiringthatprimarycontestantsbe adherentsofthepartywhose primarytheyentered(e.g., be membersof,pledgeloyaltyto, etc.), or by requiringthata candidatecould contestonlyone party'sprimary.Also often
included, or added by later amendment,was a "sore loser" provision,
preventinga defeatedprimarycandidatefromcontestingthe generalelectionas a candidateofanotherpartyor non-official
independentgroup.This
restrictionfurtherlimitedthe options open to minor parties.
6In some respects,however,theAustralianballot made lifemore difficult
forthemajor parties, and hence could be seen as helpingthe minorones. Rusk (1970) has argued that
split-ticket
votingbecame easier, and Nash (1950: 134) notesthattheAustralianballot,
because ofitssecrecy,allowedpersonsto voteagainsta dominantpoliticalmachinewithout
fearof retaliation.A good account of the AustralianBallot reformmovementis Fredman (1968). An earlier work is Evans (1917).
7 farthe best example of major partyinsurgentsfindingexpressionthroughthe primary
By
systemratherthan by forminga thirdpartyis providedby the experienceof the NonPartisan League in NorthDakota. Other evidence is providedby Galderisi and Ginsberg (forthcoming).Key's workhas also been cited forstressingthe weakeningeffect
of primaryelectionson major partystrength.See Scarrow (1984).
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TheDeclineofAmerican"Third" Parties 639
in ballotlaws and primarylaws, seem clearly
These variousrestrictions,
to have been aimed at the minorparties. Many of the ballot restrictions
were enactedshortlyfollowingthe 1896 election,and theywere especially
noticeablein thosestateswheretheDemocrat-Populistfusioncandidacies
in that electionhad presentedthe greatestthreat.8The resultwas that
whereastherewerethirty-one
stateswhichhad featuredat least one fusion
in
the
of
decade
the
1890s, in thefollowingdecade thatnumber
candidacy
was morethanhalved (see graph). Additionalstatesjoined theanti-fusion
movementfollowingRoosevelt'sProgressivecampaignof 1912 (e.g., Missouri in 1913), or when the Non-PartisanLeague became a thirdparty
threat(e.g., Idaho in 1919). Whateverthe precipitatingfactor,by 1920
stateshad anti-fusionlaws on the books.9 California
at least twenty-five
was not included in the totalbecause by thistime the statehad repealed
itsanti-fusion
law, therepealhavingbeen supportedby progressiveRepublicans who thenproceededto formtheirown Progressivepartyin the beliefthattheywould benefitfromthecross-filing
systemnow made possible
(see below).
laws werechallengedin thecourts
Fromtheirveryinception,anti-fusion
by aggrievedcandidates(ColumbiaLaw Review1947). Almostinvariably,
however,statecourtsrefusedto supportthe argumentthat the laws violated therespectivestateconstitutions.
Majorityopinions,oftenexpressed
in termsof moral outrage,held thatfusioncandidacies were designed to
deceive the unsuspectingvoter;as such theywere fraudulent.Moreover,
such candidacies frequentlywere the result of "deals" among party
"bosses." Dissentingopinions,however,used equally righteouslanguage
to defendthe fusionpractice.Fusion candidacies, it was argued, were oftentheonlyway ofdefeatingan entrenchedand corruptpoliticalmachine.
They also provideda healthyantidoteto narrowpartisanship;and they
increasedvoterinterest.In onlyone state,New York, did theselatteropinions prevail. In 1911 thatstate'shighestcourtstruckdown an anti-fusion
statutewhichhad been pushedthroughthelegislatureby Tammany forces
stungby successfulfusioncampaigns in New York City. In doing so the
thelead ofreformist
GovernorCharles Evans Hughes,
Courtwas following
who had vetoed a similarlaw.
8The stateswere California,Idaho, Illinois,Indiana, Iowa, Kansas, Michigan, Minnesota,
Montana, Ohio, Oklahoma, Pennsylvania,Texas, and Wisconsin.(The laws werelater
repealed in California,Ohio, Oklahoma, and Pennsylvania,only to be re-enactedat
later dates.) Rosenstone, Behr, and Lazarus (1984: 20) have observed that following
the introductionof the Australianballot stateswithstrongpartyorganizationssaw no
laws followedthesame
on ballotaccess. Anti-fusion
immediateneed to enact restrictions
pattern;the same eastern states witha traditionof strongmajor partyorganizations
(Connecticut,Maryland, Massachusetts,Pennsylvania,Rhode Island) were among the
last to enact these laws.
9The chronologyof ballot law restrictions
up through1910 is foundin Ludington (1911).
enactmentsreportedhere have been derivedthroughanalysis of
Subsequent restrictive
individualstateLegislativehistories.Not all laws were equally thorough:some leftthe
door open forfusionswhichresultedfromprimarywrite-incandidates, some did not
cover independentcandidacies or those of non-officialparties; some lacked the "sore
loser" provision.
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CONSEQUENCE OF THE ANTI-FUSION

LAWS

One way to assess theconsequenceoftheearlyanti-fusionenactments
is to note the difference
betweenthe campaign waged by the Populistsin
1896 and thatwaged by thenextthird-party
to engage in presidentialpolitics, Roosevelt's Progressivepartyin 1912. Mowry (1973: 2551-52) has
shownthatRoosevelt's advisorsfaced a dilemma. On the one hand they
knew that in order fora politicalpartyto take root, it had to presenta
fullslateofcandidatesforcongressional
and stateoffices.On theotherhand,
that
their
cause
would
sufferifa Progressivechallengeto
theyrecognized
in thecandidatesofbothparties
resulted
progressive-minded
Republicans
A
defeated.
fusion
have
would
being
strategy
providedan answer to the
Yet
the
states
where
this
tactic
have been mostlikely,
would
problem.
very
i.e., the midwesternand prairiestates,were the ones whichhad enacted
theanti-fusionlaws. Thus in onlya fewstatesdid Republican-Progressive
congressionaland gubernatorialcandidatesappear on the ballot. Twelve
years later, when LaFollete waged his Progressiveinsurgency,he did so
level.In morerecentyearsalso, thirdpartypresidenonlyat thepresidential
tialcandidacieshave usuallybeenthoseofindividualinsurgents
(e.g., George
Wallace, John Anderson) ratherthan of partyorganizations.
The fateof the Non-PartisanLeague mightalso have been different
had itsleadersbeen able to make use ofthe fusionstrategy(Morlan 1955;
Huntington1950). Outside of NorthDakota, wherethe League was able
to gain powerbyenteringitsmembersin Republicanprimaries,theLeague
was forcedto establishitselfas a thirdparty.Yet of the ten stateswhere
League membershipwas strongestand thuswhereLeague partieswereeslaws. For theLeague, fusionwould
tablished,nine had enactedanti-fusion
have been likelynot onlywithacceptableDemocraticor Republican candidates,but also withcandidatesoffledglinglabor partieswhichwerethen
to be foundin Colorado, Idaho, Minnesota, and Montana. One can also
speculateon thefateof Minnesota's Farmer-Laborpartyhad the two factionsof thishyphenatedpartynot been forcedto co-existwithina single
organization.
Despite thereductionin thenumberofstateswherefusioncandidacies
were allowed, in stateswheretheywere stillpossible the numberof such
candidaciesreachedan all-timehighduringthedecade 1910-1919,reflecting Progressivismand otherexpressionsof politicalferment.For thisreason, too, it is reasonable to suggestthat fusioncandidacies mighthave
become a more conspicuouspartof the Americanpoliticallandscape had
the institutionalbarriersnot been raised against them.
Perhaps thebestway to assess theconsequencesoftheanti-fusionlaws
is to look more closelyat what happened in those stateswhere such laws
wereabsent.This analysiscan also serveto identify
threemethodsbywhich
a minorpartycan exploitthe fusionpossibility- primaryraiding,coalitionbuilding,balance ofpower- and to illustratefurther
how ballot and
primarylaws can eitherundermineor enhance these strategies.
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Raids
Primary
As already mentioned,in 1913 Californiaremoved its restrictionon
joint candidaciesby eliminatingtherequirementthatprimarycontestants
be partymembers(Findley1959). Progressive-minded
Republicansbelieved
it now would be safe forthemto formtheirown Progressiveparty; they
could stillcontestRepublican primariesand, if successful,could appear
on the generalelectionballot withtwo partylabels followingtheirname
on the office-block
format.For a whilethistacticwas successful.In 1914
theProgressivecandidatescapturedRepublican nominationsforfiveofthe
statewideoffices,and in 1916 the ProgressiveU.S. senatorialnominee,
HyramJohnson,enjoyed similarsuccess. However, as the popularityof
Progressivismwaned, the raidingtacticbecame of diminishedvalue; indeed, itcame to be used againsttheProgressivepartyitself.The mostprofoundimpact of the 1913 amendment,then,came to be the raids which
Republicansand Democratswereable to makeupon each other'sprimaries.
Between 1914 and the mid-1950sclose to half of all candidates forstate
and national officesappeared on the generalelectionballot as candidates
ofboththemajor parties(Pitchell1959). It was to put an end to suchjoint
candidacies that cross-filing
was finallyoutlawed in 1959.10
Coalitions
A much less riskytacticfora minorpartyis to become a partnerin
a power-sharing
coalition,convincinga majorone thatitssupportwillhelp
secure victory.LaGuardia's initialmayoralvictoryin New York City in
1933 providesa good illustrationofhow a coalitionstrategycan work.As
the nomineeof the Republican party,LaGuardia receivedsome 446,000
votesin theRepublican columnoftheballot; as thenomineeofthe Fusion
party,a reformpartycreatedthatyear by petition,LaGuardia attracted
forvictory;neithercom419,000 votes. The combinedtotalwas sufficient
ponent by itselfwould have been."
BallotFormat
New York's 1933 ballot formatdemonstratedanotherimportantadvantagewhichcan accrueto a minorpartywhichpursuesa coalitionstrategy.
When thecandidate'sname appears underseparatepartycolumns,voters
are given the option of votingfora candidate and votingfora particular
votersare allowed to vote fora candidate without
party;said differently,
?In additionto California,Pennsylvaniaand Massachusettswere late in outlawingfusion
candidacies. As in California,Pennsylvania's 1935 law had as itsstatedgoal preventing
major parties from raiding each other's primaries (Republicans had been raiding
Democratic primaries).Pennsylvania's 1935 law did not, however,preventfusionbetweena major partyand a non-official
partyor independentgroup; thatloophole was
closed in 1939. Massachusettsoutlawedfusioncandidacies in 1941. The natureof antifusionlegislationtoday is included in the ElectionLaw Guidebook
published in 1978 by
the U.S. Senate Committeeon Rules and Administration.In a fewstates,e.g., Pennsylvania and Maryland, fusioncandidacies forjudicial officeare still allowed.
LaGuardia successfullyran again in 1937 as a fusioncandidate, as did Robert Wagner
in 1957 and 1961,JohnLindsay in 1965, and Edward Koch in 1981. (Koch's candidacy
was Democrat-Republican.)
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having to supporta partytheymay dislike.The foundersof New York's
AmericanLabor partyin 1936 createdtheirpartythatyear in orderthat
Rooseveltsupporterswould be able to vote forhim as theALP candidate,
not as the candidateofTammany Hall (some 275,000 chose thatoption).
Under a circumstancesuch as this,the choice given to votersis similar
to thatgivento votersin a European multi-party
systemwhenprospective
coalitionpartnersare announcedin advance of the balloting,as happens,
forexample,in West Germanytoday:votersvoteexclusivelyfortheirown
party'slist of candidates,even thoughsuch supportwill redound also to
theadvantageofotherpartiesin thecoalition(von Beyme 1983). Duverger
(1963) reasonedthattwofactorsrenderthesingle-member-district-plurality
to thirdpartygrowth:themechanicaleffectsystemofelectiondetrimental
unless theyare concentrated,votes are wasted; and the psychologicaleffect- not wantingto wastetheirvote,voterswill shun thirdpartycandidates. By pursuinga coalitionstrategy,a minorpartymay be able notonly
to minimizethesebarriers,but by beingable to offeran alternativemethod
of candidate supportit may in factbenefitfromthe system.
Ballot formatis importantforanotherreason. A problemfora minor
partyrelyingon a coalitionstrategyis that it will always be in danger of
beingswallowedup by itsmajor coalitionpartner.Small European parties
operatingunder parliamentarysystemsoftenface thisproblem,e.g., the
IrishLabor party(Farrell 1983). For Americanminorpartiestheproblem
has been magnifiedwhentheballotformathas not permittedseparateballot position.As alreadynoted,thepre-1890partyticketsallowed such autonomy.However,whenthatsystemwas replacedby theAustralianballot
only the partycolumn formatallowed a continuationof that advantage;
the office-block
formatdid not. In the lattercase, the ballot fora fusion
candidacy featuredthe candidate's name, followedby the names of the
respectivenominatingpartiesand a singleprintedsquare forthe voter's
"X." The importanceof the separateballot columnto minorpartyvitalityis strongly
suggestedby whathappenedto New York State's multi-party
formatbeginningin 1914.
systemonce thestateswitchedto theoffice-block
Immediatelythenumberofminorparties,boththoseofficially
recognized
and those generatedby petition,declined. The experienceof New York
City is especiallyinstructive.The traditionof fusionmayoralcandidates
began in 1901 and continuedeveryfouryearsthrough1913, whenthesecond fusionmayor was elected (the victor's name appeared in six ballot
ballotformatwas introducedsuch
columns).However,once theoffice-block
candidacies virtuallydisappeared; only one was attempted,in 1917, and
that one was unsuccessful.Not until LaGuardia's 1933 electionwas the
fusionpracticerevived.By thistime,however,votingmachineshad been
introduced(theywere firstused in 1929), and the resultingpartycolumn
(or row) formatwas identicalto that of the pre-1914 paper ballots: each
partycould again maintainits autonomyon the ballot.12
'2In Pennsylvaniaand (until 1912) Massachusetts,separate squares were printedafterthe
partynames, so thatvoterscould expressa partyvote as well as a candidate vote. However, voterscould become confusedby this system,and the resultingsub-totalsthus
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Balance of Power
In addition to the advantages already described, separate ballot position allows a minor party to pursue a balance of power strategy. Since vote
sub-totals for a fusion candidacy can be calculated, these totals may show
that the minor party vote is all-important. Under these conditions a minor
party will be able to bargain for concessions in return for it nominating
the major party's candidate as its own. These concessions may take the
formof policy, patronage, or candidate choice. The single-member-districtplurality system of election now becomes positively beneficial to a minor
party; it is only because there is only one winner under this system that
a major party may be willing to pay the price demanded.
The Populist party once pursued a balance-of-power strategy in those
states where it was strong enough to do so. Today the smaller parties in
- most notably portfoEuropean party systems bargain for concessions
lios - in return for their participation in a coalition government. Indeed,
Sartori (1976: 123) uses as his criterion for defining the number of parties
in these systems the number which have what he calls "blackmail potential." In the United States, it is in New York State where a balance-ofpower, blackmail partysystemhas been most fullydeveloped (Scarrow 1983:
ch. 3). The Liberal party (formed in the 1940s as the ALP lost support)
firstperfected the strategy and, seeing this party's success, disgruntled
Republicans formeda Conservative party in the 1960s. Anti-abortion forces
joined the balance-of-power game in the 1970s by formingtheir own Right
to Life party. Thus evolved New York's five-partysystem, all made possible by the state's election law. That law is one of three in the country which
still allows fusion nominations - the New York terminology is "cross endorsement" - and, as already explained, also allows separate ballot positions for these candidates. In addition, the law allows "sore loser"
candidacies, as became apparent in 1980 whenJacobJavits ran as the Liberal
party senatorial candidate after having been defeated in the Republican
primary.13The most important feature of New York's election law, however, is a provision enacted in 1947. As an anti-raiding law (the ALP had
been raiding Republican primaries), the Wilson-Pakula law required that
primary election candidates be members of the party whose nomination
they sought. The law, however, contained a crucial caveat: a party's leadership could, if it wished, authorize a non-member to enter its primary. Aldid not accuratelyreflectthe size of the respectivepartysupporters.(For New York's
format,see Scarexperiencewiththisformatduringthe period it used the office-block
row [1983]: ch. 3.) Nevertheless,it is perhaps significantthatof the threelarge states
whichallowed fusioncandidacies untilat least the 1930s, only in Pennsylvania,whose
ballot featuredmultiplesquares as well as a straightpartyvote option, were thesecandidacies betweena major partyand a minorone (e.g., Prohibition,Socialist, Labor).
In Californiaand Massachusetts,in contrast,wheretheoffice-block
formatfeaturedonly
the singleprintedsquare, fusioncandidacies were almostexclusivelythosebetweenthe
two major parties.
statesprohibitedsore losercandidacies. See AdvisoryCommission
'3As of 1984, twenty-six
on Intergovernmental
Relations (1984).
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thoughhailed at thetimeas a law whichwould save New York's two-party
system,thisexceptionprovisoturnedout to have theveryoppositeeffect,
since it guaranteedthatonly witha minorpartyleadership's permission
could a major-minorpartyfusioncandidacybe arranged.In thebluntlanguage of critics,the minorpartyleaders could now sell theirnominations
to thehighestbidderand guaranteeto thebuyerthatany insurgentwithin
the minorparty'sown rankswho triedto upset the arrangementwith a
primarychallengewouldbe fought.Each pre-electionseason has thusbeen
characterizedby bargainingsessionsbetweenleaders of the major parties
and theirminorpartycounterparts.14
CONCLUSION

This accountoffusioncandidacieshas suggestedseveralgeneralizations
concerningthe relationshipof electionlaws and a nation's partysystem.
First,laws relatingto fusioncandidacies provide neithera necessary
conditionfora particulartypeof partysystemto emergeor
nor sufficient
law (e.g.,
to be maintained.A minorpartymaythrivedespitean anti-fusion
Minnesota's Farmer-Laborparty); and the absence of such a law, even
when combinedwitha party-columntypeballot, does not necessarilyresult in minorpartiestakingroot(e.g., Connecticutand Vermonttoday).
thehistoryoffusioncandidaciesin theUnited Statesdoes
Nevertheless,
to Duverger's"law," statedby Riker
indicatethatRiker'stwoqualifications
form(p. 761), need to be supplementedwithan addiin its deterministic
tionalcondition:"Pluralityelectionrulesbringabout and maintaintwoexcept. . ." (3) wherefusioncandidaciesare legallypospartycompetition
sibleand otherconditions,especiallya competitivepartyenvironment,encourage theirformation.15
A second generalizationconfirmedby thehistoryofanti-fusionlegislationis thatelectionlaws - whattheycontain,whattheyomit- are themselvesthe productof partysystems.In the past, legislaturescontrolledby
the major partiesoutlawedfusioncandidacies; today, New York does not
do so because governorsand manylegislatorsfeeldependneton theminor
partiesfortheircontinuedelectoralsuccess.
legislationdemonstratesthe effectof
Finally,thehistoryof anti-fusion
after
the
enactments
long
originalinspirationforthemhas disappeared
legal
- thatis, demonstrate
in contrastto theleaders
how institutions
themselves,
who inspiredthem,have consequences. Enacted in the early part of the
4Althoughthereis plentyofevidencethatminorpartysupporton electionday would dwindle ifa minorpartytriedto launch a candidate of its own (Scarrow 1983: ch. 3), major
theadditionalvoteswhich
partyleadershave been unwillingto takea chanceofforfeiting
minorpartysupportprovides.They continueto be impressedby claims that,forexample, Richard Nixon would have been elected presidentin 1960 had it not been forthe
Liberal votes which Kennedy attractedin New York, or that Ronald Reagan would
not have carriedNew York in 1980 exceptforthemarginprovidedby theConservative
line on the ballot.
5The two conditionsidentifiedby Riker are "(1) thirdparties nationallyare continually
one oftwopartieslocally,and (2) one partyamongseveralis alwaystheCondorcetwinner
in elections."
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century in response to largely rural-based discontent, the anti-fusion laws
closed the door to fusion strategies which might have been pursued in later
decades, such as the 1930s, when other protest movements emerged. In
contrast, in New York the fusion practice became fully institutionalized,
an historicallyaccepted component of the rules of the game which has proven
resistant to legislative attempts to eliminate it and which the courts, citing
the historical tradition, refuse to curtail. Looking at the flora and fauna
of Australia, students of evolution observe how plant and animal life there
evolved under a distinctiveenvironment, and inferthat similar formswould
have evolved elsewhere on the planet under similar conditions. We may
follow a similar line of reasoning, agreeing with Sartori (1966: 165-76) that
contemporary party systems have been shaped by legislative actions taken
at particular "strategic points" in a nation's development, and see New
York's current multi-partysystem as an example of a party system which
might have evolved in some other states had legislative actions there created
a differentinstitutional environment.
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